AGENDA
LITCHFIELD CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS COMMITTEE
REGULAR MEETING
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 2021 – 7:00 P.M.
IN PERSON AT LITCHFIELD FIREHOUSE, 258 WEST STREET AND
REMOTE MEETING BY LIVE INTERNET VIDEO STREAM AND TELEPHONE
(masks required for in-person meetings)

1. Call to Order
2. Approve Minutes
   a) Special 12/14/21
3. Review Public Works Town and BOE Facilities
4. Review Board of Education Interior Facilities
5. Review Oliver Wolcott Library Request
6. Adjournment

Fran Carpentier, Chairman

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81509787475?pwd=WE9kRmo3WFBud3VkJmpod25jaGZ1Zz09

Meeting ID: 815 0978 7475
Passcode: 981330
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,81509787475#,,*981330# US (New York)
+13017158592,,81509787475#,,*981330# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 815 0978 7475
Passcode: 981330
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kxggKpFT